
DUTIFUL DEED DOERS
Anyone who wants to

do something for your fel-
lowman, stand around. Beh
rend is searching for tal-
ent--the sneaky, underhand,-
ed kind, even. Anyone who
whould like to donate books
or records-the Rascals,
Doors, Hendrix., etc, please
bring them forth QUICKLY.

The library would.
like a larger supply for
the few people who like to
shoplift, but don2t have
enough nerve to go to a
store where they may have
some mechanical eye watch-
ing [Libaries are
quite unobservingJ. If we
don.st get any donations to
keep up with the demand,
the supply of soul and psyy=
chedelic records will re-
main at the level it2s
been forced to. 0 O C 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0

nearly nothing,

HONORS AND AWARDS BANQUET
Mr. Terry Powell, a

blind graduate of Pen n
State, will be the guest
speaker at the Eighth An-
no..al Honors and Awards Ban,

quet. His topic will be
"Academic Honesty".

The Banquets buffet
style, will be held in the
cafeteria on May 18 at
8:00 P.M. No tickets will
be sold at the door, reser
vations only, and all
reservations must be in by
May 14 at the cost of $3OO
Tickets are available from
Keystone Society Members.
NOTE> Those receiving in-
vitations need not pur-
chase tickets.
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A thorn in the aide of manT?

a restorer of the plide of fllcu-/y
Charles DeGatille has retd±ed Lom
his post as the President of
France. THe 78 ye la fo4.mar
general has been critisized by
suffb- and cmrmanized by-others3bat
one thing is certainv rlcre zg
no red him.

Ln actuality, Charles DeGaul-
le has done nmre...for France than

eqv tii..-her person alt.. centa-cy.
"Le G. Charles" was molding
F...thce into a world pruae., after
his homeland was .der.-L.-ilbly pa=
ded into submission by the power-
crazed Hessian hordes of
di_wiLig World War 119 but in doing
so he was unconcerned with who he
"stei,ped on". He
Great- Deltl=9 and the United
States in !Troves to re-establish
French individualitr,-.. These

11,.) V tt'zr imf'ortunately9 didn"t en-
com-age. tourists and therefore the
Mel cantile populace became
enchanted with DeGaulle.

The
rebellious be.,- a zse r.l-c-,
Ame-iran

aJd iristilled
.- ,-, -
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-- , . tq. a Th-? seed. 7 crz
were F.own, and s-grzTdtPd
~'i~ u~~ .iar.74-1-ir.P. one

"d-;vstic pers_
day's political career. He plAy--
d hiS (3::n hand but his 4 ,Nl.-e-,r^c04,,A
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